TAKE ACTION NOW! BLOW YOUR FORECLOSURE MILL
FRAUD WHISTLE TODAY, TOMORROW MAY BE TOO
LATE TO SAVE YOU! INDICTMENTS COMING!
POWERS V. THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON ET AL·TUESDAY, MAY 7, 2019

This morning i’ve been busy inviting employees working for Foreclosure mills, such as Select
Portfolio Services Inc., to “BLOW THEIR WHISTLES! We have social media to reach out to
those we want to connect with and right now we want to connect with the Whistle Blowers
coming forward!

Be one of the few who will still be riding Freedom or have your freedom taken, it is up to you!
Are you an employee of SPS/Select Portfolio Services Inc? QLS/Quality Loan Servicing Corp?

The Wolf Law Firm? Kutak Rock Law firm? Severson & Werson Lawfirm? Ocwen? Pike
Duncan? Bryan Cave? A Mortgage Broker, or working for one, such as Top Producers Realty in
Riverside California cleaning out and selling REO’s for the Servicer’s or Law firm’s ? (and FYI,
a little birdie who will handle arrests is thinking, "Where will we put them all?")

Since the train is a mode of transportation controlled by someone other than yourself (unless you
dream yourself as the engineer), it can symbolize a powerful force guiding you, which you may
either feel flowingly aligned in trusting, or for some, you might feel you have no control and that
can cause anxiety. In my dream, this felt very relaxed and peacefully relieving, which is what
I’ve been feeling in waking life of trusting completely in where I’m guided, whatever that means
or takes...Tania Marie https://taniamarieartist.wordpress.com/2013/12/13/riding-the-train-oflife-symbolism-to-navigate-the-tracks-of-your-journey/
Suffice it to say, the news isn’t good for criminals stealing homes with the counterfeit securities
being paraded as Deed’s of Trusts or Mortgages. Our team is on the move and as i am fondly
referred to by Jack Suttie as “The Freight Train for Justice” i will not run out of steam until every
last criminal is in jail and all homes are returned! PLUS DAMAGES PAID!! We are rolling
through town fast and without stopping! Get on the train or walk into a jail cell, your choice.
Judges, Sheriff, police, court clerks, Bank Employees, Attorneys and more are being arrested at
alarming rates for Fraud upon the court, for pay to play schemes, for planting evidence, for
covering up crimes to unjustly enrich themselves, and yes, FOR STEALING INTELLECTUAL
PROPERTY via COUNTERFEIT SECURITIES! Are you going to jail with them or are you
getting on my freight train to Justice? Your call.
Billie
Whistle Blowers are being heard loud and clear on our webpage.
www.abolishthebankers.com FOLLOW US, MESSAGE US, BLOW YOUR WHISTLES
WHILE IT CAN STILL SAVE YOUR FREEDOM!!!
Get your letters of support in for Powers v BONYM et al & Brashear v US today. The link above
has the information. Why not send in a claim for damages form 95 too while you are at it?

